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PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Best Spring Remedy in the World~H

Makes People Well!
MA YBVtliB* " KMPVMI.ICAK.

THIRD YEAR. MAYSVILLE, A'V., SATURDAY, MARCH >/, 1894. ONE CENT.

IT'S IN

UAXHWll.K WKATHKR.

tThtte streamer—rAM;
Bum—raiw or show;

' Wlthfllatk abovx— 'twill wahmih

THBOCOH Til K CI.OVBR.

We strayed together where the path
Goes winding through the clover.

And 'oroM the soft, sweet orahard grass,

Where apple-boughs bang over.

We watched the waving of the hay.

All ready for the mowing;,
Wo saw the blueness of the sky,

Dr. Matt Peabce will open a dental

office at Mt. Olivet.
^

A. Ft. Bdrok88, Jr., has been appointed
Deputy Coun ty Clerk .

Anthony Honan has taken up his resi

dence iu the Sixth Ward.

Miss Sde Moore of Bracken and Louis
Hall of Harrison eloped to Georgetown,

Waa as glad as triad could be.

And nothing laoked of fair or bright

For Margaret nor me.

But at the brook our ways diverged.
Mine up tho hillside leading,

And hers across the gentle slopes

Where peaceful Books were feeding,

In slight uncertainty we stood,

We thought not of dividing.

While each the other's doubting steps
Rebuked with playful chiding.

In mood half-vexed, half-laughing, we
Could never quite agree

If I should cross tbe:nelds with her,

Or she its hills wltb me.

The 01

We had leu lightly held the faith

No future can restore us;

Nor sighed to think how better fat

For both of us .twould be
If I had crossed the fields with hoi

Or she Its hills with me.

Mus Anna Bright tends 150 stamps

for Miss Polite Rose .

C. B. Rioo and T. H. Doming are now
at the head of The Tribune Democrat at

Mt. Olivet.
<a

At Stanton Asa Bowea, charged with

the murder of Adam Eates five years ago,

was acquitted^

Twenty one pounds Granulated Sugar

$1—Saturday only.

Obawforp A Cadt. Model Grocera.

W. T. Tom.lin, Postmaster at 8ardia,

hat been granted a penalon of f8 per

month, with f840 back pay.

Mrs. Fannie M. Points has been paid

an 18,000 policy on the life of her hus-

band, the late John B. Poyn ts.

Charles Egbert, the agod painter

who jumped out of a burning building at

Frankfort, died from his Injuries

After the 078th ballot for a Preaident,

the contestants in the Newport City

Council agreed to arbitrate matters.

Rev Charles W. Forman, formerly

ofthis county, who waa to seriously HI at

bit home In India, waa convalescent at

Miss Mattie Wright of East Fifth
street sent 300 stampa to this offlre this

morning, for MJss Dojlie Rose.

Nbaly Wood and Miss Adney McAtee,
both of Bracken, were married yesterday
at the St. Charles Hotel by Judge Phister.

Lane & Worick yesterday enlarged
the platform at the First Baptist Church,
so that it will now accommodate double
the number of singers. This was done
in view of the coming of Evangelist Fife.

The Democratic Executive Committee
will meet at the Central Hotel at 11

o'clock Monday and fix the date for the
Congressional Convention in this Diatiict.

Hon. Charles B. Poyntz is Chairman of

the Committee.

A xai.se report was put in circulation

that Sheriff I). M. Reveal of Robertson
ras short in his accounts. It was as big

lie as the professions of Democratic
reform," and that officer invites an in-

spection of his accounts.

Miss Lucille Masthrson of Flemings-
burg gave a house party this week at the

home of her sister. Mrs. Alex. Duke at

Mayslick. Tho invited guests were Miss
Alberta Caldwell and Messrs. G. William
Gooding and 8. M Myall.

James RonrosoN, who keeps a grocery
in Lexington, was arrested . n a warrant
sworn out by Lizzie Robinson charging
him with bigamy. Robinson has bocn
living with another woman, and Lizzie

claims to bo his lawful wife. He gave
bond in the sum of 1500.

M VI 1)11.

The rosldenoe of John Kelly burned

near Johuton Junotion. Inaored for

only •1.000 iu the Fleming Farmers Home
Mutual Defective floe.

At 6 o'clock this evening Charles R.

Thompson. Assistant Postmaster, and
Early Worick, General Clerk, will leave

Uncle Sam's service, for better or for

Mr. Thompson was appointed Assist

ant Postmaster by Postmaster Davie

February 8d, 1890, and with the interrup

tion of only a few months when he was
absent in the West, he has held the posi-

tion uninterruptedly over since. Al-

though his term expired by limitation

with that of Mr. Davis, it was at the re-

it of Major Chenowctb that he re-

mained until today, in order to instruct

the incoming Assistant in the duties of

his new position. His successor is Bert

Pearce, who The Ledger believes

will make a good officer.

Without disparagement to others, it

.ii fairly be said that aa a rapid and cor-

ct accountant Mr. Thompson hat few
equals, and complex as the Postofflce

business is, mistakes have been the ex

ceptlon.

In whatever field Mr. Thompson casts

his lot, he carries with him the esteem of

hit former aaaociatea and the confidence

of the Postmaster under whom he served

to long and so acceptably.

Early Worick also entered tie postal

service upon the accession of Mr. Davia

February 3d, 1890, and has been continu

ously In the service ever since.

It it due to him to eay that no office

ever had a more faithful employe and no

community a more accommodating pub-

lic servant.

'. Worick's duties have been of the

most exacting nature, requiring intelli-

gence and skill far beyond the meager

pay which the position yields, but he hat

proven himself equal to every emergency,
and, like Mr. Thompson, he leaves the

service with the respect and confidence

of his fellows. His successor is U W
Goodman, a very clever gentleman.

Mr. Worick will on Monday become an
attache of The Ledger, and will look

after the Interests of this paper snd itt

Mrs. Benjamin Kino died at Tygart

Valley of consumption, after three years

illness. The funeral wasyesterday.

Next Friday night Confidence Lodge
No. 52, K A. M.. will confer the Master's

Degree on two candidates—Sam T. Hick

man and C. Ed. Geiscl. J. W. Staton,

Grand Master, ha* been iuvited and is

expected to bo present. After the cere

monies there will be a collation. All

Master Masons_cordially invited.

Little Harry Dressel of the 81xth

Ward, on whom an operation was per

formed for abscess of the brain, died this

morning at 2 o'clock. The operation

was so far successful that the lad was, for

a time, greatly benefited and sat up in

bed and ate heartily. Last week, how-

ever, brain fever and other complications

occurred with the result above stated.

The bereaved parents have the earnest

sympathy of h11 their friends. Funeral

it 3 p. m. tomorrow .

THRIVING INDUSTRY.

OUR CHURCH COLUMN.

WHAT llll.f. #11' BONE ANB SAID

jHSSNSdeSMNfl «/ tin- t ,11 ion H fun-
torn I " Ki'ffnlttr t ttt-nilii at" on I hi'

ihe Hymn books used at the File

meetings can be procured at the drug-

store ef J. James Wood at 30 cents apiece.

There will be preaching tomorrow at

10:30 a. m. at Mitchell's Chapel. No
service at night. Subject of the morning
theme: "The Story of Joseph." Sabbath-
school at 2:00 p. m. The Pastor requests

his congregation to worship at the Fin

Baptist Church tomorrow evening. A

Leonidas Rouinson. Pattor.

The Disciples of Christ will meet as

usual tomorrow at 10:45 a. m. and 7:15 p.

m. ; Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. ; Y. P. S.

C. E. at 6:15 p. m. Morning subject: "A
Creed of Words or a Creed of Deeds,
Which?" Night subject: "A Bunch of

Theological Keys."

cheek of Nature once

four hours with his blessed sunshine, and
folds as often the poor man's hut as well

as well as the prince's palace in the arms
of His protection. Thus He keeps on say-

ing in language not to be mutilated by
the grammar of traditionalism or spoiled

by the sophisms of metaphysics, God is

good! God is good' It is this one uni-

versal message that is heard in every dia-

lect of earth, and which gives the uplook
all peoplea, however rude in culture or

however barbarous in practice. It is the

revelation of Nature that has built a

hrine in every valley and made a temple

f every mountain The poetry of Na-
ture is as infinite in its variety as the cul

turc of the man who sings it.

E. B. Cake, Minuter.

Services will be held tomorrow ss

follows: Sunday school as usual at the

various churches at 9:15; preaching by
Evangelist Fife at 10:30 o'clock at the

I Baptist Church; the Pastors will

hold a prayer service at 4 00 p. m.; the

HI. C. A. will have charge of the

meeting at 3:45 p. m. at the First Baptist

Church, to which every man in the city

cordially invited, as it is expected that

vaugelist Fife will be present and take

THE CLEVELAND BADGE.

While our good brother of The Bulletin

Is hunting up the disabled industries that

are "resuming" for sma
"

smaller wages, he should not overlook

those factories that are running on full

time and with an increasing

help.

As Tub Ledger's mission is to do good

and scatter information, it takes occasion

to call Brother Marsh't attention to the

Cleveland Badge Factories that abound in

so many households just

The badge itself is neither a thing of

beauty nor a joy forever, and can boat be

described by the diagram given above.

Just how this industry originated, and

how it has grown to be more successful

than even a fuel gas plant, will be under

stood from tho following story from ac

tual life.

A lady of the Fifth Ward, whose bus

band voted for Cleveland, reform and a

change, and who has been freed from
toil by the great and only Grover, was

down town the other day trading with

one of our leading Btorea.

She was well acquainted with the chief

engineer of the craft, and after having

her order booked she began chatting with

that gentleman.

After a time she started up suddenly

and said-
Well, thfs ll never do. I must hurry

home and finish John s Cleveland badge.
"

The storeman was a Republican and he

hopped up on bis hind logs in a jiffy—

1 should think you would be thinking

of anything but making Cleveland badges

these hard timet, and I can't imagine

what tort of badge you would make."
-

\\ tell you what it it. tir," said the

spunky wife , "it's a patch about the size

of a palmleaf fan on the teat of John's

pants, it's the prevailing fad up in the

Fifth and Sixth Wards since the present

British Free-trade Administration came
Why. even Republicana are putting

them on, and there never was a more ap-

propriate badge In the world," and with

a barndoor smile the women hailed Con
due tor McDonald, hopped on an electric

car and sailed away, leaving the storeman

nursing a soliloquy taxed 10 per cent, ad

alorem.

And this it about what he waa saying:

"Damif that woman it half as big a fool

ss the Democrats in Congress."

pa The sub

There is one real Bpring remedy!

There it one true specific for diseases arising from a debilitated nervous system,

id that Is Paine's Celery Compound, so generally prescribed by physicians. It is

probably the most remarkable remedy that the scientific research of this country

has produced. Professor Edward E Phelps, M.D., LL D . of Dartmouth College,

first prescribed what is known the world over as Paine's Celery Compound, a posi-

tive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness, liver complaint/neuralgia, rheumatism, all ner-

vous diseases and kidney troubles For the latter. Paine's Celery Compound has

succeeded again and again where everything else baa failed.

The medical journals of this country and of Europe have given more space in

the last few years to the many remarkable cases where the use of Paine's Celery

Compound has made people well, than to any other one subject.

W.P.F "Drm ft- Evangelist.'

will arrive this afternoon on the 4:28

train. A telegram from him yesterday

announced that he had left Richmond,

and. God willing, he would be here

this afternoon.

Last night the crowd at the First

Baptist Church waa as large as on an

previous evening, it being the last prai>

and prayer service before the coming c

Evangelist Fife. It was led by Rev. M
Maloney, and was a decided improvemet

any previous evening.

akles Dahlbkko, "Charley th

twister." yesterday got twisted up wit

a lot of mean whisky, and Judge Wad:

worth untwisted him for f 1 and so fort!

Mrs. H. L. Tolle, who has been seri-

ously ill for some time, is convalescing

slowly. ^
Osmkr D. Wells and Mitt Matilda

Gough. prominent young people of Mt.

Olivet, were married by Rev. Cyrue Riffle

Wednesday.

Master

spirited talks from the members, will be

on the coming revival meetings—"A
Child ofaKing; Its Duties;" at6p. in. the

Christian Endeavor Societies, together

with the Epworlh League of the M. E.

Church, will hold a union service at the

First Presbyterian Church, and it

expected that all the members will be

present and take part , preaching at the

First Baptist Church at 7:15 p. m. by
Evangelist Fife. In case of an overflow

at the First Baptist Church at eithi

service, there will be a meeting held

In the Frist Presbyterian Church,

ducted by Rev. T. W. Watts in the

morning and by Rev. W. O. Cochrane in

the evening Let everybody attend these

meetings, as they are for our benefit, at

well aa advancing the cause of Christ in

It was one bright and beautiful day

when many young and noble hearts were

touched with inspiration sufficient to in

stitute that grand sublime organization

known as the Christian Endeavor Society;

and while its beginning may have been

as insignificant as the little sparkling rivu

let winding itt way down the mountain

aide, yet, notwithstanding this, it baa,

by its untiring energy, determined pur

pose and most romarkable earnestness,

become one of the mightiest factors for

good among the young people of our day.

Indeed, it has fairly brought the civilized

world under its soothing influence.

No inttitution could have been intro

duced which affords such an opportunity

for the unfolding and developing of the

youthful mind for present and future

usefulness, both in religious culture and

social lifer

It has been said that the fairest flower

in the boundless garden of creation it the

young mind, and we think it true, be-

cause it it susceptible of being trans

formed into a majestic river of purity and

goodness which may flow on and on until

the thoret of Eternity shall have been

reached, and for aught we know pene

trate Eternity itself.

Ob, how grand the scene to behold

those youthful people in their weekly

meetings and to hear the soul stirring pu

titiont they offer up, admonithing each

other fervently to be faithful and true to

the work in which they are engaged!

The matchless devotion exhibited by

them continually it marvelous indeed and

impressive beyond measure. Our prayer

Is that the society shall continue in the

grand work until its spotless banner shall

triumphantly wave over this beautiful

Regular Attendant

Jack Hendru kson, Assessor of Lewis

county, was here this morning, en route

home from Frankfort, where he had been

in company with T. A. Mitchell and W
Halbert before the Slate Board of

Equalization. The board agreed to let

the assessment stand as returned by the

Assessor.

I The committee having reported that

one mile of the Twolick Turnpike had

been completed, the County Treasurer

was ordered to pay to the President of

that company the sum of |832 24, being

part payment on cost of same—the coat

being 12.005 60. the county giving thiec-

flftht and retaining one third, or 1401 27.

until completion of the road.

TnE following is the roll of honor of

the Intermediate Department (Male) of

the High School i Ashby Baker. Sudduth

Calhoun, Buford Chenoweth. Percy Lee,

Ernest Miles. Walter Pctry, Andrew

Rogers. Linden Wood, Bruce Wood
worth. Charles Cluke. Harry Daly. John

Hill. James Mills. Frank McNamara,
Alfred Peed, Carl Walthers. Frank Wor-

k Parker Hord, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Abner Hord of Wedonla, has con-

tributed a handsome collection of stamps
for Miss Dollie Rose.

Section 1,044, Endowment Rank K. of

P. of this city has elected the follwlng

officers:

President-M. F. Marah
Vice Prcsident-W. U. Archdeacon.
Secretary—W. T. Martin.
Medical "Examiner—Dr. J. H. Samuel.

THE MAGIC CITY.

An a of |

.11445

deportment gives the pupil a place on the

roll of honor.

Hayes Thomas ,
Principal.

Report of the Colored School duriug

the month of March:

Number on roll 153

Daily average attendance.

Per cent, of attendance

Roll of Honor—Mary K.

Hattie Lee, Mary Bell, Hattie

Odessa Adams, Abbie Walker, Francis

Strawdur. Joeephcne Walker. May Lee,

Lillie B. Sanford. Anna Douglas Banks.

Bessie Strawder. Mary Overstreet. Lottie

Sanford, Luciuda Moore, Lee Andrew
Davis, Courtney Countee. William Hum
pbrey, Thomas Manns. Edward Gordon.

Edgar Dimmitt. Herbert Pearl. Joshua

Green, Harry Taylor

MNi
All persons having contracted with the

late C. W. Wardle for dental work will

be attended to by me.

T 11 N Smith, Dentist.

Ladies' Fine Button Boots, (Padan

Bros, make) made to sell at |2 an.l 12 25,

plain and patent tipped, will go at $1 78

and $1 88 for ten days at Lynch's. 384

Market street . May aville. Ky.

celved from Maysville. Il ...

stated that A. D. K. Cloger. formerly of
Louisville, had severed his connection
with the Sun Life Insurance Company
at Manager at Maysville, and had left

town owing many debts. President
Adams of tho Sun Life, was seen and
stated the report waa ipltawork. as Cloger
waa an honorable man. who had been In

the industrial insurance business for
years. He la now in Cincinnati.

The Ledoer on Saturday began dis-

tributing to its patrons the finest series)

of World i Pair Views that have yet been
issued This is the testimony of ail who
have seen them:

Now, we will try to make plain the

way to get them:

Firtl—Cut-out of The Ledger this

coupon:

ii€Mr^Ja|^iBirSj¥frgJlISft]

Public tcOcm

.

Magic City Art Port-

folio Coupon.

Mali or bring to the offloe of Tnm I

Lkhoek SIX Coupons like this, of
different dates, and Too Cents In 1

silver, and receive Art Portfolio I

(To. Sot the World's Fair.
Note—Six Coupons of different

• J Ten Cents are required
Portfolio. Tbere will tr

'

Match 31, 1894,

m
Second—When you have cut out SIX

coupons of different date*,—it you live 111

the city and your paper is delivered by
carrier.—bring them to this office wm
ten cents, and one book of the Views
will be given to you. If you live at some
other place, send the aix coupons and ten

cents by mail to this office and the bock

will be tent to you by mail from Philadel-

phia.

Thtrd—U you have mislaid any of

your coupons, you can iret the books

15 cents each, snd you can get the

numbers at any time. After the

finished appropriate binding can be

at a small cost.

The set comprises sixteen books,

when completed it will form a

magnificent volume. There's no

way in which you can secure such ai

treasure for to little money.

PLEASE remember
When we tay six coupons, we :

mean five.

When we tay coupon, we n
tire coupon with the border around it,

not a piece of it.

The date at the bottom of the coupon
changed every day, and you must tend

Lnder no circumstances will any
tiont be made to the above
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THOMAS A*- DAVIS,
sorrow AND onu.

jvnacmirrmju-iM adva vcm.

LARGEST IN THE CITY

! mlnistr*

frnlt.

W«at a knock-out the Solid South

and tbe Woolly West did get when Oro-

oed the hill for making 80,000,-

dollart. It the Bland Seignior-

age Bill had neeome a law, It would

have kept onr ships busy carrying Ameri-

i gold to Kurope.

•The attempt to bring Senator Car-

lisle into the PoUard-Breeklnrldge

scandal is a shame," says The Danville

Advocate. To which Thk Ledgkb gives

nt. But Bmckinbidok'3 attor-

I Bcaodal-flends did not deem it

a shame" to drag the name of the dead

and defenseless Colonel Swopk into the

horrid mww. The coarse of the defense

has been Oendish to the lowest degree.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and reasc

mbU and made known on application

Exasperated over Cleveland's veto

of the Bland Bill, the silver fools may

now Introduce an absolutely free coinage

tasure and incorporate it in the Wilson

1L If It pass Congress thio will foree

e President to veto both measure

to approve both, as they could not be

meted on by him separately. There'

telling what the present Congress may

do, only that it is sure to do nothing for

Mb. Cleveland stands for one good

thing—money that Is money.

The advocates of the Bland Bill

wanted 155,000,000 of money made after

the following fashion:

Visitor—"Will you explain to me
meaning of the word seigniorage?"

Editor—"You are a stockholder in

Slabtown Creamery Co?"

"Yea, sir."

"Incorporated?"

•Tea."

"Capital stock T"

"Twenty thousand dollars."

"Cost of plant?"

"Five thousand."

"The seigniorage is the $15,000."

In his address at

nor McKim.kt said:

The Administration and Congress are

without compass or rudder. Before they

have accomplished

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

the best

of all anodyne
expectorants.

Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure

•.-The Tariff Bill

proposes 80 per cent, duty on peanuts

The peanut is a Southern product.

WE ARB THK PEOPLE.

Pittsburgh Dispateh.-The Whisky.

Sugar and Lead trusts are suited with th<

son Bill Who elti has uny right tr

plain?

ALWAYS TOSS THE MARK.

If. Louis Globe Demorrat —The un
expected never happens in the case of the

Democratic party, because it can't do any
thing worse than is always expected of it.

» yet i

—the
will

satisfied as to burn with impatience for

opportunity to repudiate them,

general election was never before so

much ile»ired as now, and never so much
needed.

The Governor could not have well

tated the case more concisely. There

never was before a time when the people

n so anxious to get a whack at the

Incompetents through the ballot-box.

Meanwhile the Cleveland Badge Factories

are pressed with orders.

The howl mill grinds its weary way,

and the product comes with painful regu-

larity:

North Adams, Mass., March 87th.—

The Bringsv die Woolen Mill did not open

today, as expected, owing to the refusal

of the operatives to return to work at re

duced wages.

Lowell. Mass , March 27th —Owing
to the depression in tbc hosiery industry

the Pickering Uoisery Mills will close In-

definitely When running full force

•bout 400 persons are employed.

South Nobwai.e, Cobn , March 27th.

—As a result of the refusal of the manage-

ment to restore a recent 25 per cent re-

daction in wages, the molders employed

r the Lockwood Manufacturing Corn-

's struck and the company has de-

Putham. Com.. March 27th —Notice
it a second reduction in wages, to take

~ Id, has been posted in tbc

r of Monohansett Manufacturing

>, March 27th —The attempt to

between th« Manufacturing

mpanv and its employes hss failed

ipletely. The strikers effected a tern

I porary organization of a union, and to

morrow a general strike involving 3,000

men, will be formally launched against

the Crane Company

I Mo.M'owN, Penn , March 80th.—At a

j of the Executive Committee of

ew Mine Workers' Association held I

ry, a circular was ls<ued to the miners I

if the region, formally declaring a strike

t the region, to go into effect

and urging the men to come

K at once and enforce the demands of

wganisatioa. About ten thousand

will be involved. The Prick people

a expect their men to strike, as tbev

ale for 18M. Should the

| at the other plants strike, the Prick

* will be forced out and raiding

trouble nan he expected.

, {To be continued throughout the

entire existence of this Democratic-
j

BrIUah-Kree-trarta-Adaiinistratlon.J
j

a trcth.
H,„Ulphia Prtu.-The bruins of this

try are in the Republican party. II

youdon't believe it compare the present

Democratic Congress with its Republican

predecessors. ^^^^
no decrncv H 'km.

Ane For* Press —The respectful aym
psthy with which Republican newspapers
treat the financial misfortunes of ex Gov
ernor Campbell of Ohio is in pleasing

contrast with the contemptible efforts of

Democratic organs lsst year to make po-

litical capital out of the pecuniary re

verse* of Governor McKinley.

ss ANNA Him .in sends 156 .-taints

for Miss Dollie Rose and Miss Katie

Fisher 250.

D can get Magic City No. 6 today,

! and get them, as there will b<

enough for all.

Shekikk Jekperson and Deputies

Perrine and Roberson have returned the

list of delinquent tithesjfor_1893.

. Maky A. Dimmitt. guardian of Thomas
O Dimmitt and Ralph Dimniitt. returned

the value of their estate at 1104 49 each

Tna colored people of Stanford held a

Frohibition meetings a few nights ago,

The speukers were there—so was
janitor of the building. And he

was the only colored man that showed

Vrif |/ou have trUnits vUUtno you, or if «ok
a^ses4aamea>«a a seat, sssmi iron u*n nots
B thnl /#><•(.

Mr. and Mrs Abner Hord and son
Parker of Wedonia were in the city yes
terday.

Mrs P. W. Wheeler has returned from
a pleasant visit to relatives and friends

Mrs Richard P Hopper and Miss
Alberta Caldwell of Mayslick were in the
city yesterday.

Miss Mattie Oldham and Miss Stel a
Redmond of this city are visiting friends
in Newport and Covington.

Mrs. E K Ramsey, who has been the
—H i if her children for the past

returned home yesterday

Mrs. .1 M Evans will return today
from Covington, where she has been
spending a few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. George Bruce

Mrs William Rankins, who has been
visiting Mr and Mrs. Charles A. Wood
of the county for SOfM time, left yester
day for her home in Chicago.

Merchants,

Attention!

Pleaie read THE LEDGER'S
proposition, under head of ' Where :

! to Deal,' to be found in another !

column, and then have your name I

: placed on the lilt
"

^iiiiUiiieUiiUiiiiiiiiwiUiiiiiiJ

Edmonds,
No. 10 Enst Third Street,

Public Ledger Building,

Maysville, K > .

Printer.

stmmt

WHERE TO DEAL
of its regular patrol*.Tn Letxibb has *mammtrntsd a plan that must bt

nna^t'bsmwTmtGffrr

rr fulla rre
vHII he no i

.mmmrt* enrh anit erav "ne nt the* airertieern to Us patron*,

attorneys at law.

Practice Id all state and

KAt'KLKY, J. T. * CO.-Complele outBtn for
inuntlngrooius and bauks.

t!TATK NATIONAL rlANK-tlnvennnr.it at~
!".-ftl Nocnrltlin bouzht and Hold.

CAHPRT8 AND HUOS.

CLOAKS AND V

-Ladles'and Children •sgar-

|
o\ 101.. li. II I lie finest Hi

R'aS^**

•aVARTIN HP.08.-Pn
1U flavors. Families!

MBN's KCKNISHINOS.

pOX, (IRORilE A SON-A complete lln<
\J Shlrta and Underwear.

HOWNINO A CO.-HhlrU and Underwear of
1 all standard makes.

MANTELS AND OKATK8.

IuCLiNAHaN AS!

VIT, III NHY-Wood 1

MARBLE WORKS.

GILMORK. M. R.-Miinumniiie In all marbles
and graultes. Architectural work.

'AMUKL. DR. J. H.--IIoro(eopathlc:
* re«ldcuoo, Third street i.|i|i.mll.- ( our

( AHSIMKHEB AND JEANS.

l retail. l'«r tl. H sen ,.,1.

DRV OOODB.

H'UV
VKiiWSiMi a co.-a foil stock o« all w

ip very beat make*.

Ulll OS AND PAINTS.

POWKH. TIIKO. .

ilard brands of Pall

|
j v nK K ,v BODY- The leading house for Paint*

WOOD, J. JAMKS -Fl
and Mixed l'iiim».

I reliable Drugs

I^MII'II.T. II. N.-I.a

NATIONAL BANK — Does a s

OVEL, R. B.-All k

Horse and Jack Cards printed a

lowest possible prices consistent with

first class work.

t^Mail orders receive prompt

M.C.R.
TRADRMAIIK

M.C.Russell & Son

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

Nash vn. La, Tenn., March nth, 1808
TK SI.irMon UalUtne C».. MuheUU, Tnm.
Oentlrmrn: It a-lveie pa) Kzoeedlng plnasiire
speak or jour Antlsepeio, a* I consider
aomethlnir wdnderful In the way of mmllctri.
My old aer. ant Albert, who Is TO years old, was
rery elck «»lth pneumonia, complicated with
heart troiihlc and dropsy. I called In my fam-
ily phvaloian and gave hlin every attention.

ifortahle until the end.
' to aire him Siockton'a

imrfnrmlnif al-

from the 9 ret doe
docldod Improvumeut waa noticed the Ore
day- In three days he was stctln« up and fti i

weak be was haok at his work as usual, and 1

tioiisly ho i love It aav»d tb« old man's life. Re
epoct/uliy yours, Feast* sabioht,

—MAYSVILLE—
Manufactnring Company,

DOORS, HASH, BLINDS,

Verandas. Moldings, Ac. Store Fixtures and
Sialr Hulldlnx Specialties. Faotory-Lower
end of street railway.

^ ^

FOR fXJVNTY OFF1CK8.

rna jailbr.
Mcrphtsvili.k, h i , Maroh Slat. ISM.

vlnir been solicited by many of in v t rieinls
... -Mxime a i en lel it.- inriin- office of Jailer
or Mason eonnly, I hen-liy announce inraeir
a candidate lor that office, subject in the ac-
tion of the Republican

KIKK __
Hoe of Jailer at the November election, im.
subject to the action of the Demoeratlc party.

roa saraBin
are authortsod to ani

raSaOK as a candidate for i

roa cotrarv assessob.

. are autbortaed to aanoano* JOHM a
SVBUBTT as a candidate fur rc-eleotlon M

MARTIN 111 HlllSBilllH
wholesale and retail.

rUHNITl'HK.

\l- Mi l K, it l>I> A CO Kverythlng necessary
VV to luriiHh » house, from parlor to kitchen.

L^Se.'Es-ffe

L'^M-arki.'sm

lrdSin^,.:,,,

!B5a"

PICTl'RK FFIAMRM.

O'mles
1

awiV
FrH

J

n,, "'
1

M "1<llnS |n 'ar»e<tuan

1> YD Kit A lU'DY Picture and Root
XV of all laie patterns.

n Molding

RESTAURANT.

T.MTKL, HKimiiK F.-Meals at all h
Fj day or nlnht. ()> sters In seasun.

jura of the

ROOFINO AND IFOUT1—

.

\1 it'LANAHAN A NltEA-Particul.
l»l attention to orders; satisfaction gnu

T OVKL.H. B.-HeadquarMra for al
Li Oarden Meeds.

kinds of

DU8SKLL. M. O. * BON-The lead!
IV men In tlierlty.

ng Reeda-

KTATIOM It Y

J^ATKLF.Yj J. T. * CO.- Leading

STOVR8.

\TeULANAHAN A SHKA-Ranges
1»1 gas: cwiklngand heating Sloves.

poWKR, TIIKO. c.-A handsome line of
1 reuiilsites for the toilet.

yyoon. I. J AMKS-Cmil», Brushes

TINWAR P..

IP1IOL8TERINO.

-Mattresses of all kinds made

R\nT1 .

,

.eT„
RrDY --t"w" lto * of "ny '

^JAYHVII.LK MANTFAITI'IIIN^ro !

W L ,-iaIieii'y makeVi our'.iM-clalty!'
0* *****

THE LEOdlER .

.

leijrtk.

It gives yea were

WHITE, JUDD A CO.

-Are Hill In lbs—

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At No 4? W Second Street.

J

The Monk!
month, delivered by car-

rier or seat ny atall. If

yea are leeklag ft

aiest for yoir

yea raa get It Is Till

I.KDI.KK.

No. Is tke tlaieUsak-

«r rl be —| appese job

It a moata's trial.

COCHRAN a BONB,

ATTOR" N *T hAW.

c<>! • rant.

If.t VSV1U.K.KY

THE NOTED,

scifNTiric.

PHAOTICAL

Optician,

LOUIS
LANDMAN,

9S West Roventh street. Cincinnati. O., will

at the Central Hotel. Maysvillu. Ky..

TODAYandTOMORROW
March 30th and 31st.

. one should miss the opportunity of secur-
ing proper irlRsaes lrem him. Examination
and test of vision Ire.-. Will call at your home

tbe mty If bo desired.

JOE BODE,
ARTISTIC

PAINTER,
Has opened a shop at corner Second and Bhort
streets, anil in pi-cpaicd iod,,n!l kliiilsof orna-
mental, sign or fiirrliige iniintlng. Call and

prices before going elaewhere. feSSm

For sale by Power m I

IDA MANUAL-K
Xle L • ilt fully oomplled pocket

compendium of the
American Protective Association la now ready
andorderd wlin^DUed promptly

^
The^Maii-

aod Instructive Uiformaiil.ii'relatlng to tbe A*
P. A., together with othei matter pertinent
thereto. It is ably edited, and printed In con-

venient form on book paper, present lug an at-

tractive appearance. Bveiy member of the
order should carry ot>" «' »h— "«*»» hooka In

hti pocket for referei
sent on reoei^t ot Iv oeau

By MATTHEW 0. LEWIS,

hundred years ago that It gained
for him the titlo of "Monk
Lowlg."

It Is a fine pleoe of classic

portion, and after being out of

print for many yoars It has been
republished from tho original

PRICK 50 CENTS.

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

I. «T.

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

Fine Candies in Fancy Boxen

All Flavors Creams and Ices
MA IIB TO OBDBB.

Oysters, Fish and Game
IB BBABOB.

Fleischmann's Quick Yeast,

these little books in
, _

The Manual will be Hoado. t rs

^fSSft&to. {^uiasaa*

Fruits and Vegetables
WHOLESALE ABD RETAIL.

No Charge/ £1**
7 ~- n~ Wtmtsa. "HHuatt-tH*

mm* snAntt tA^Awl' ftfiaV'c'"
a<^!H.

c-^ rax. to at
-

»pAatyovao«ertU»/or. Ws wish the aavtrtuen
to /eel Mot thtv an not imposing on us by using
owrfr— eoUmxns.

AdeerfUemend oon be left at our o#e* or asnt

WANTKU-Second h
Hot nr., M t < arm

^yANTKIK-A lady CooE. ^ttt^J^.

F"!
R HI NT Hooms, with Board. Mrs. W. K.
II. I

.
N.. <. W Thiol -Ire. l nisr«l3t»

1KNT-A Honsc.
it Weat Becond

FOR HALF- A baby Carriage. (r Cheap. Apply ill January stre

I OBT-A finger ring set with red stone. Finder
I' *\A*"mZT 1 rrce've reward.

LYaJ:«e
0
l

,

e.Te
n
7, ?h",W. Safgf.

Theo.C. Power,

PUBEDR116S,

Hediclnea, CtaemlcalB, l'erfnmery, Toi-

let Articles, Fancy Stationery.

Prescriptiona Carefully Prepared.

Next door to PostofBoe, Mayeville, Ky.

Spring Clfanieg, Repairing and Hnildinr.

PURE
PAINTS

Dry, In Oil and Mixed, all colors and shades.

BRUSHES
Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Shoe and orse.

Bpongos and Chamois for sale In any
quantity at lowest prices.

Presrrlplleae aid Paallly Recipes a Specialty.

J. Jas.Wood, Druggist,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE KY.

IMPITA I. STOCK

00 A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

STABLE

WHEELS

The Cleveland, 26 pounds, wood and

ii ; the sensation Crescent Mjorub-
PaJmai 'ires, So pounds, wood

ds, EW; Waverley, H pBliag

J.T.Kackley&Ca

CASH
PRICES!
GET FOR CENTS.

One t in puupkl
tine iiounu mlno

iOWRYS
run BTtllff

GROCERY,

MONHMENTAL, STATUARY
4NP OKMRTKBY WOKK,

/a vraaav m*4 Marti*.

W. R. WLM0RK,
10* V*. BBOOBB EsrsBBT. MATmVILLX, KT.



The Stand Pipe tt Peoria, 111.,

Gives W»y.

Boy Killed, Besides a Dozen Person*

^ Injured; Three Missing.

Height,

After the Bant the lanni
00. Flooding and Drstrny
There Were Several flam
-The Pip* 190 Peet li

PxoniA, I1L, March 31.—A great stsnd

pip* belonging to the Peoria Water
Co., 180 feet high, suddenly buret Fri

day morn i tiff, earning loee of life, ser

lone injury to a dozen person* and im
menae damage to property. The tIc

time are: Prank Hogan, 14 years old.

Instantly killed; Warren Anderson,

shoulder broken; Frank Caldwell, com-
pound fracture of leg; smpntation nec-

eseary; Charles Littlefleld, internal in-

juries; may die; John Kennedy, iron-

worker; internal injuries; Bertha Nor-

man, head cut and body badly bruised;

Charles Needham.^ internal injuries;

R0U0 King, seriously cut.

Three employes of the Water Co.

were seriously injured. Two are said

to be missing and are supposed to be

nnder the wreck. The sud den change
from low to high temperature had
sprung some of the joints in the pipe,

and repairers were at work when the
accident happened. Some boys were
watching the men at work, when,
without a moment's warning, the great
steel plates, three-quarters of an inch
thick, burst with a deafening roar of

escaping water. The flood carried the

workmen away on its crest The tower
was severed at its base, and the great
structure toppled over slowly. The
crash when the mass of steel fell was
heard all oyer the city. Fortunately
for the occupants of the adjoining
buildings, the tower fell in open
ground. The tower stood on the brow
of a bluff, in a thickly settled neigh-
borhood, and could be seen from all

parte of the city. When the tower
wae seen to fall a telephone message
was sent to the reservoir house, and
the great rush of water was stopped.

It was gushing from the earth in a
column twenty feet thick and fully as

high.

The police and employes quickly be-

gan the search for the killed and in-

jured among the debria Nearly all the
victims were found a hundred feet

away. The body of Hogan was taken
from under a twisted sheet of steel

twenty feet square- The steel had been
torn from the side of the tower and
hurled fifty feet. Three boys were dug
from the foundation of a house,
the superstructure having been carried

away. They were covered with the de-

bris of mud, trees, shrubbery and
houses The injured belong to the
most prominent families of the city.

There were several narrow escapes
from death A 2*yesr-old child was
borne away by the flood, but escaped
any injury. The house next the tower
wae completely demolished, and two
others were washed several feet from
their foundations, but all the occupants
were unharmed.

GOLD IN INDIANA.

Portland, Ind, March 31.— For sev-
eral days a W. Collins, general man-
ager for the Eastern Indiana Oil and
Gas Co, , has been here leasing land,
and it is now announced that an active
development of the gold and silver

finds in Jay County will be commenced
within the next two weeks The com-
pany carrying on the work is said to
have a capital of 1200,000, and will

expend a large sum in opening up the
mine.

The discovery of the valuable metals
was rather accidental Dr. C. & Ar-
thur found what he supposed was gold
an his farm, two miles west of this
city, and sent a specimen to Chicago to
be assayed. The report showed that to
each ton of rock there were 170. 47 in

gold and silver. Other Bssays varied
from ISO to iiaaoo to a ton. More of
die yellow metal was found in the
sand pumped from Frank McLaugh-
lin's well, and that entire section is

thought to be rich in mineral deposits.

The Corpse Star Live.

Qcimct, I1L, March 81.

farohSl-Bebrtng sea
sirs occupied the attention of the

rtW t»v* rIL'tSflwaoni
hope of securing a continuance of

- and if this sha"
prove to be the
decided to act under the" authority of
the act of congress of February, 1898.

Secretary Herbert was directed by
the president to assemble aU the fleet

e possibly could in Paol!

nmedlately after the

proper officers for the gathering of a
fleet to escort the fur seal herd through
the northern Pacific into Behrlng
sea, beginning with May 1, when the
opening season closes. The secretary
already has twelve vessels at his dis-

posal for this work, and it is said that
one or two more, possibly an armed
cruiser, may be assigned to this work
The whole subject was discussed Fri

day, Mr. Gresham laying bsfore the

cabinet a new bill, Incorporating cer-

tain regulations in line with the award,
the passage of which, he said, would
indicate to England that the United
States desired the co-operation she
had, prior to the meeting of the court
of arbitration, pledged herself to

give.

CRISP DECLINES.

Washington, March 81.—Speaker
Crisp has declined the United States
senatorship from Georgia. Following
Is his letter to Gov. Northen:

WASHIHOTOB, D. C. March a).

To Hon. W. J. Northen, (lovernor. Atlanta, Oa:
I have an ambition to represent Oeorgls Is

the senate of th* United States, and appreciate
most highly the appointment rou have giren
me: but, for the 'present, at least. I must put
aside my ambition I was, as you know, ui
moualjr nominated speaker. In accepting
office I hare Incurred obligation* to our party
throughout the country. A very large majority
of the democratic members have united In a
request that for the remainder of this congress
I continue In the position to r"'~
they have elected me They 'base
request upon the grounds which 1 can 1

modesty repeat, but which I can m
duty Ignore. As spesker I feel to soma extent
responsible for the action of the house I feel a
pride In Its organization, and have a settled

purpose, so fsrss my Influence extends, to have
brought before It and have voted n pon bills

which. If enacted Into laws, will redeem to the
fullest extent our oartj pledges This. I think,

will serve the Interests of the people of Geor-
gia I am grateful to you for the honor you
have done me I am grateful to the numerous
friends throughout the state who hsve seemed
plessed with, and who have urged my ac
aoos of this appointment, and beg that rot
they will believe what I. In the utmost sincer-
ity, say—that In declining It I am sacrificing

ambition to what I regard as a sense of duty.

Charms F. Cbisp.

IN FAVOR OF EMPLOYES.

Omaha, Neb, March 31.—The Union
Pacific employes in addition
having won the first round in the legal
sparring over the proposed pay
reduction Thursday, had decidedly the
best of it in the hearing which began
Friday morning before Judge Caldwell
and Judge Rimer to show that the
existing rules and regulations were not
fair and just The court placed the
burden of proof on the receivers, as
they were asking to abrogate the old
rules On several occasions during the
day the receivers were taken severely
to task. Judge Caldwell Intimating
that they sought to change rules
through the court that they dared not
change before. The court also com-
mented very pointedly on the lack of
practical railroad knowledge among
the M

FLOODS.
Louisiana Levees Breaking and the Water

SiiRKVKi'ORT, La., March 81.—W. T.
Scarborough, a prominent planter of
Red River parish, says the water

ill over the Moss place, and
there is a , break on the Truitt place,

in the United States levee. ' This is ten
miles below Shreveport on the east
side. This break will overflow the en-
tire country from the break to Loggy
Bayou, a distance of about thirty milea
At Harrison's Bluffs the river was said
to be running over the levee, and at
Corner's place it is said to bo sixteen
inches higher than in 1802.

arky, I1L, March 81. —The opera

aX'TV™' , nrn
u

01—u«rm*n
I house caught fire after a ball Friday

l^^J^Jtt AXJ^V: x

ll 4 o'clock. The flame, didied Wednesday night Thursday the
coroner began an inquest The doctor
saw signs of life and has been working
on the body sinoe. believing it a case
Of suspended animation. It is yet
an open question whether the man
Is dead or alive. The inquest was ad-
journed.

A Comparison laToal.

Washinhtom. Maroh 81. — Secretary
Herbert has settled a question which
has bean agitating the Pacific coast
people for some time, by directing that
two of the vessels of the Beriug sea
fleet be supplied with coal mined in
Washington, so as to afford a basis of
tAtnparison with imported coaL

Dr. Motosh'a Blghty-Seooad.
pRiNrnox, N. J.. March 31—On Sun-

day next Rev. Dr. James MvCosh, the
noted Presbyterian divine and for near-

ly twenty years president of Princeton
university, will celebrate the olgi.ty
second 1

studo nti

morning
stroyed the business district 1

Among the buildings whii
ashes are the city hall, every
kct In town, the largest clothing store
in Pike county, and more than fifty

buildings and stores The loss is be-
tween 8160,000 and 1200,000 The insur-
ance will amount to one-half.

Murdered and Cremated.
Simpson, Tex., March 81.—Albert

Durambus left home Thursday to work
for a neighbor. At 11 o'clock his house
was found in ashes, and the remains of
his wife and two children, with their
throats cut, were found in the ruins

HE DENIES IT.

rhat is the Answer Col. Breck-

inridge Makes

To Many of the Statements of Hiss

Madeline Pollard.

Joplin, Ma. March 81.— It is reported
that a wonderful strike of zinc ore has
been made in Wright county. The ore
h said to be in a true fissure vein and
the vein has been traced for five milea

iveraary of his birth. ~The 1 Bethlehem (Penn.) capitalists are ar-

111 fittingly commemorate
: ranging to develop the find.

on Saturday.

A~Datermu.d suicide. \

Nashville, Tenn, March 81.—The
Dklawakk, O., Maroh 31.—James 1

phoenix cotton mills, being the re-

Moror, a farmer highly respected, at- organized Nashville cotton mills, are

tompted suicide Friday morning bv now in ful1 operation, working
outtiug his throat with a pair of scis- ,our hundred hands, and in a few days

srs. After the physicians had sewed wln hav* tne ,ul1 complement of five

up the gash he tore the wound opeu ,

hundred operatives at work.

With his Angara lie is uifw in a d> lug
,

Naseell sage Most Olve Up ••5,000.
:<iaavdlllon. , Nicw YokK. March 81. -William R.

SUeh iraa Discovery. Laidlaw has been awarded 120,000 dam-
Dplvth. Minn, Maroh 81. -Nell Mc- ages sgainst Russell Sage for Injuries

lanes, of Kveleth, claims to have die- 1
received when Norcroea dropped a

red one of the finest iron mines on dynamite bomb In Sage's office.

Says He Never Gave It to Her- It W»
Made* WHO taflMtod That They

Wabhinotow, March 80. -Congress-
nan Hrecklnridge continued his testl-

nony in the breach of promise case in

;he circuit court Friday, telling an en-

tirely different story than that told by
Madeline Pollard of their nine years of
lllcit relationship The crowd that
iecured admission to the courtroom
was as great as on any previous day of
;he trial, and by the time the colonel
lad begun his testimony every seat and
beneh in the chamber was filled.

Miss Pollard entered the court-room
at exactly 10 o'clock, with Mr. Carlisle

tnd Miss Ellis, and almost on her heels
jame the defendant, looking a trifle

sareworn. CoL Breckinridge sat down
beside Col. Phil Thompson, and chatted
pleasantly, smiling the while, until he
was called to the stand. Miss Pollard
sat upright in her chair, looking
straight ahead.
When CoL Breckinridge took the wit-

ness stand he did not sit down, but
stood leaning easily on the judge's
desk, his fingers fumbling nervously
with his watch chain. Maj. Flutter-

worth started proceedings by showing
the defendant the little decorative bas-

ket which the plaintiff claims was
given her by CoL Breckinridge, with
the remark: "Madeline, this was Issy's

(meaning his dead wife), and I want
you to have it"
CoL Breckinridge said the basket

was given to his late wife by her sister.

Miss Desha, who had brought it from
Nantucket, and he had seen it last in

the furnished rooms he had taken when
his children went back to Kentucky.

"I did not give her the basket," he
•aid "I did not know she had the
basket I did not give it to her at the
train. I did not take her to the train.

I did not see her that night. 1 did not
see her at alL I learned that some
basket was in her possession after the
sultfcwas filed, but I did not know what
basket it was until it was produced
here."
CoL Hrecklnridge said he had no

knowledge as to how the basket came
into Miss Pollard's possession.

"I only know that it was not given
to her, directly or indirectly by me,
nor with my consent or connivance."
"Now, coloneL" said Maj. Hutter-

worth, "state what took place on the
20th of August, 1S86, the day after the
carriage ride with the plaintiff."

"I entered the car at Lexington and
found the plaintiff sitting in it She
was not there by any pre-arrangeraent
with me. I spoke to her, and our con-
versation resulted in an arrangement
to meet that evening in Lexington.
Wo agreed to meet at the house of a col-

ored woman named Sarah Oesa I

asked her if there was any place in

Lexington she would like to go to She
said we could iro to Sarah (less. I ex-
pressed surprint that she knew of this

place and she v- id she had gone there-

on one occasion with Mr. P.odea"
The witness then told of going to the

boUSC with the plaintiff on their arrival

in Lexington, which, he said was sub-
stantially as told by Miss Pollard. He
said he left Miss Pollard at the door of

the house, and promised to come hack
after going to his home. He wen', home,
took supper with his family, and re-

turned to the house of Sarah Gess in

less than an hour.

He had made no such arrangement
with Sarah (less as Miss Pollard and
Sarah (less testified to. He remained
with the plaintiff until about 11:30 a.

m. , and the plaintiff elected to spend
the night there. Instead of (foing t<

more respectable place. There hi
no protestations of love and affecti

on his part ssid Col. Breckinridge, a
no talk with the plaintiff about helping
her to secure an education.

A Civil Cronln Cas
Chica«o, March 80.—The Cronln case

promises to again appear in the courts.

This time the prosecution in the former
cases will be called upon to defend a
suit to recover $10,000 damages The
suit in assumpsit was commenced in the
circuit court by the filing of a praecipe
by the attorneys for Henry Rasch, who
claims that he is entitled to 87,000 re-

ward, offered by friends of Dr. Cronin
at the time of his disappearance, in

May, 1880. The defendants are giveu
as W. Prend. Patrick McOarry. James
r. Boland, T. T. Conklin, John T. Scan-
Ian, Frank T.

~

Laundry uirla lu an Explosion.

Phovidknck, R. L, March 30—The
guests at the Narragansett hotel were
startled by the sound of an explosion.

A second later there was a series of
cries from the laundry, and when the
door was opened two girls lay upon the
floor in an unconscious condition An-
other girl was wiping the blood from
her face. The three girls had been at
work beside a steam wringer when,
without warning, it burst Pieces
of the flying iron struck the girls in

the face and head. One is seriously in-

e—tats' nis uthe Mesaba range. The property
only half a mile from the rich Adnms
mine. The explorations cover about SO

j cured 1800 worth of goods
n<l m dunes estimates the ore general store of U. Devores, at Denver.
1 sight at about two million .leo an unknown quantity of

Hard Lines for Horse Thieves.

MooHKN Hill, Ind., March 80.—Farm-
ers through this part of Indians are
now thoroughly organized to cope with
horse thieves This was illustrated by
an alarm spread from Manchester a
few days airix Within one hour from
the time of alarm the report was spread
through the adjoining oountry and
roads were being guarded.

Heath of ( apt. Doddridge,
Chahlmtox, W. Vs., March 80 —

Capt Philip Ooddridgc, tor many years
pilot on the Kanawha and Ohio rivers,

died Friday morning, aged So years
He was a grandson of Ex-Cooirrassmen
Phil Doddridge, one of the most distin-

guished lawyers of th« state and for
whom Doddridge county was named

• •ntke ease., orou.—
•jr Wot*** PtfrWoi B«rt«td

WaTlap«,
menae snow slides and several small-

sr ones came down to Cannon Creek
Thursday. One at the Black Bear
mines, near Gem, covered up or swept
iway five cabins, killing five persons
snd possibly more. Several hundred
men have been shoveling slnee the
disaster occurred, and so far three
bodies have been recovered. The snow
Is forty feet deep and almost as solid as
Ice. The Gem, Frisco and Poorman
mines turned out their whole force of
miners to work for the recovery of bod-
ies. Arthur Swayne was taken out
alive, but very seriously Injured. O-v-
Ing to the Intense excitement it is im-
possible to get full details or the names
of the killed some of whom are Ital-

ians
The bodier of a man, a woman and a

little girl have been found within a
mile and a half. Above fiem there are
three other slides, one of them cover-

ing both railroad* to a depth of con-
siderably over 100 feet This is dam-
ming Canon creek, and fears are
entertained of a flood. Some
of the slides have been very
destructive to flumes and railway prop-
erty, but the full damage will not be
known for many days. Since 1p.m.
one came down between Wallace and
Gem, shutting off communication. An-
other at Placer Creek carried away
part of an electric light company's
flume, and Thursday night Wallace
was in darkness.

CHINESE CAN NOT VOTE.fHJ
Judge Dallas Hold. They Can Never Be

March 81. — Judge
Dallas has filed an opinion in the
United States circuit court holding
that Chinamen can not be naturalized.

Judge Dallas said: "It

refer only to the act

of May «. 1882, entitled 'An act

to execute certain treaty stipula-

tions relating to the Chinese.' By
its fourteenth section it is enacted
'that hereafter no state court or court
of the United States shall admit Chi-

nese to citizenship,' and I can not ac-

cept the position taken in argument
that this section became inoperative
upon the expiration of ten years after

the passage of the act. Its first sec-

tion, and the substitute for the section,

approved July 5, 1884, relate only to

"coming of Chinese laborers to the
United Statea' The fourteenth sec-

tion forbids the admission of Chinese
to citizenship at any time after the
passage of the act It is still in force

and is determinative of this case. The
ipplication is refused."

CAN NOT MAKE RAIN.

Secretary Morton Admits the Failure of
the Kiperlnients.

Washinoton, March 31.—Secretary
Morton has received a large number of

inquiries from all parts of the country
as to the results of the department's
r"v?ifall experiments and the feasibility

Df controlling precipitation by means
af explosions. The following circular
is being sent by the department to all

inquiries:

"Replying to your letter as to rain-

making experiments, I have to inform
you that in no case did they pass the

merely experimental stage, and that
the prospect of ultimate success is 1

justify farmers or other c

zens in rain-making experimentath
In this determination of judgment and
pinion I am supported by the sclen-

ista and other alleged experts in me-
trology. "

Representative Bland Announces

His Programme.

Do Will Endeavor to Pass His Bill

Over the President's Veto.

Wabhinotow, March It—Mr. Bland,
the champion of

Friday his
1

day, which
pass the Bland seigniorage bill

president's veto without first referring
the bill to committee.
This reference to committee would,

In Mr. Bland's opinion, be only waste
of time, inasmuch as there is no inten-
tion on the part of any members of the
committee to modify the bill in

ance with the suggestions made by the
president in his message, or indeed, tc

make any change whatever. Moreover,
it is not the custom to mako alterations
in a bill returned without the approval
of the president, when it is proposed
to attempt to pass the bill over a
veto.

Mr. Bland is nut bunguine of success
Indeed, none of the silver men are.

When the measure originally passed
the house the vote stood, yeas, 168;

nays, law, a majority of 3». This is

very far from two-thirds, and the hope-
lessness of the effort is apparent even
to Mr. Bland, who concedes that the
veto will not be overcome.

It may be worthy of notice in this

connection to state that the island

seigniorage bill had but eleven major-
ity when it passed the senate. The
purpose of Mr. Bland, therefore,•* is

simply to afford an opportunity to him-
self and followers to go on record us
Steadfast to the principle involved in

the seigniorage bilL

As to the free coinage bill which he
will bring before the house in the fu-

ture, Mr. Bland has an expectation that
he will receive sufficient support to

send it to the senate, but this opinion
is not shared by other silver men, who
feel it is useless to attempt such legis-

lation in tho face of the president's dec-

laration that he will sign no bill for

the increased use of silver unless au-
thority is given for the issue of bonds
to strengthen the gold reserve.

There la however, an agreement
among silver men upon one point, and
that is their opposition to the passage
of any bill which will sanction an issue

bonds. The Bailey resolution.
:h is practically an injunction

The widow of President Garfield,who
is in Washington for a few days, called
with her son, Henry, on Mrs. Cleveland
Friday.

Oov. Wait* has refused a request to
endorse the Coxey movement and issue
a call for the unemployed of Denver to
march to Washington.

The Star Clipper newspaper office, at
Traer, la, was destroyed by fire Fri-
day morning, and also the post office

and several mercantile houses The
loss is $30,000; partially covered by in-

e by the

Bdj t

COtfDEtfSED NEWS p»

According to rumor, nuggets at pan '

gold are being dug oat at the ground 1

a. Cot

is Walde. belonging to a
wealthy Boston family, is mlssin* and
the polios are looking for him.

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, commissioner
of education for Alaska, will leave on
" Is annual tour of inspection on April

John Blrnsteln, traveling man, wio
arrested at Ksnsas City for pawning )

11,200 of his employer's goods. Faro I

fiend.

Work was resumed Friday in that
Ines of the Lykens Valley Coal Co.,

where operations were suspended a
' ago Nearly 8,000 men are em-

Ex-Sheriff Leonard Tressel was found
uilty at Mansfield of embezzling $74*
rom the Urich estate, and is now \

prisoner in the jail where a year ago ho
was jailer.

The most brilliant display of tho
arora borealis ever seen at Nashville,

Tenn , was witnessed about 7 o'clock
ay evening. It was dazzling in 1

erne, and was witnessed by thou-
sands of people.

The breaker of Park Collierv. No 8.
at Park Place, near Mahoney City, Pa.,
was burned Friday morning. The ma-
chinery aud building originally cost
$100,000. Lentz, Lilly & Co. were tho
owners, and the plant employed TOO
men and boys

Superintendent Kimball, of the lifo

safe service, has issued orders man-
ning the forty-two life saving stations
on Lakes Erie, Ontario, Huron and
Michigan on April 1, and the stations
on Lake Superior on April 10, An av-
erage of seven men constitute the crew

each station.

The Denver branch mint iu March
wived gold bullion to the value of
10, 187.20, an increase of 900 per cent,
sr the corresponding month last

tr. The receipts for the last three

IMMIGRANT INSPECTION

Flxo, the < . .

suiNOTo.N, March 31.—The cei

tics show that there are 28,440

convicts in the penitei.tiaries of

lited States who know where they
13,715 are natives

ad.

of the

try and
lilar statis that

in Un-

united States are foreign born, and
twenty-four per cent of the inmutes of

benevolent institutions, such as insane,

deaf, dumb and idiotic asyluma These
statistics are used to justify and sus-

tain the rigorous inspection that is now
being made of all immigrants

Wilson Likes Kaaeb Life.

Sah Antonio, Tex., March 31.—Con-
gressman Wilson is so delighted with
ranch life that he will remain at the
ranch of ex-Congressman Ben Cable in-

definitely, or until he is able to return
to Washington and resume his work in

congress That wss the information
which was given out in response to the
correspondent's inqulriea He took a
long drive Friday in company with Mr.
Cable. Dr Underwood, his medical at-

tendant is confined to his bed with
sickuesa

Last of the Colnmhlan nnard.

Chicago, March 31. —One miuute af-

ter sunset March 31 the Columbian
guard at Jackson park will be a gaudy
reminiscence. The twenty-five men
yet remaining st Jackson park will be
formally mustered out at that time.

WIU Open Klch Lands.

Colorado Springs, CoL, March It—
The Lepros Valley Railroad Oft has
decided to extend Its rosd from Eddy

Rnawell, N. M. The contract has
been let to J. H. Usmsson, to be com-
pleted September 1, 1804. This opens
for settlement the finest body of irri-

gated land in the United Statea

Seore of Car Thieves Arrasted.

Kokomo, Ind. March 31. —The police

made an important capture by round-
ing np a gang of twenty freight car
thievea snd recovering many thousand
dollars' worth of merchandise. The

lortunity for a pro-

which will add to

hich the tariff bill

A Larky Rascal.

Dktiioit. March — It is now regard-
ed as doubtful whether ex-City Treas-
urer Tuite, the alleged defaulter, can
be extradited from New York The
New York statutes require that a war-
rant in which extradition is asked must
be based either on an indictment or else

complaint made in ordinary form
In the case of Tuite the warrant was
issued by a police justice under a law
authorizing justices to issue warrants
on their own behalf.

CmCAOO, March at—The state's at-

torney has gone to Ottawa, 111., the
place where the supreme court jn.

lit for the purpose of asking for SB in-

junction restraining Judge Chei'iiln

from interfering with the execution ui

the death sentence. In that event
Prendergast will be hanged next Fri-

•$#
Kmallpoz In Chicago.

CoLi'Mnt'S, O, March 31. — Secretary
Probst, of the state board of health,

hss been officially notified by the 111-

1 board of health that there have
1 10S new eases of smallpox In Chi-

cago from March 14 to March 26. mak-
ing a total of 221 in March. This is an
increase over any preceding similar

period.

CoLlMniA, S. C, March 81.—The
Ihree Columbia companies of state
troops have disbanded uuder the great
pressure brought to bear on them
rather than to oboy the governor's
orders to go to Darlington. The ex-
citement here in consequence of this

sction is at fever heat

U, 1

r last year of almost 300 per

1 ate committee on military
> authorized s favorable re-

1 Senator White's bill pro-
the payment of $3,951,915 to

California $404,000 to Nevada, and
$325,1.52 to Oregon, being one year's
fund expended t

the rebellion.

THE MARKETS.
CiaoiMaan. MareU Jl

TLorR-SprinK patent. l&aQ&aO: fancy, tats
W OO family. >2 usai-W. Winter pauut «uo-
labie at M! «*(t,3 fancy, l£*0a&*>. family,
-i>..»: i.\ extra, SI to&lOO; low grades. tl.sS

* red. I

t 1st

is reported w

.—Select tmtcber, e3.tn«x&3. prime
heavr, $3 H.sOl.OO: fair to medium, t- flSft

3 so common to nrdlnarr. $l TSt»ZSa Hrlfert:
rjood to cbolor, HJ&itfUM; fair to medium.
nsoe-ais. cows oood to choioe. nwaxu:
fair to medium. tzM Mk; oommoa and thin
rough stuff, |1.00£|l.»0. -lookers and feeders,

C'00u3.T5; yearling snd jraziag calves ttao*
100.

la
Hoos-Select butcher. $4.16*495: packing,

H*Xt4isV common aiel rough, $4.1*34 90. fair

to good light ai d 1st pigs. (4 0094 8f>

sutIF AND Laubs —Sheep: k»2f>4J.175. fail

lambs, tS.M<$LM) spring lambs. 110.00.

Wooi^-Unwashed ; Kine merino, per lb, Ihm
12c: quarter blood clothing, l4o: medium day
lalce and clothing. U31V. braid, 14c ; medium
combing. 15$16Y- Washed Fine merino, X te
XX. per lb. iv l«c medium clothing, ir«ji«e;

delaine fleece. KalSo: long combing. 17*l8e:
quarter blood and lo.,, l&ZtlTc: common oosrst,
15.100. tub-washed, choice, taoSAc. tab*
washed, overage. DOC.

Baltimorb, March Si.

Whsat—Firm. No S red spot sad
Msrrb. «0\ -eic.'MST, «-.'V4«IWc. July,
Cohr—Firm: mixed spot, March, April

and May, «•-•w«c
OATR-qutei and easy. No I white Westers,

38c sskrd. No t mixed do. S*!t«»»a
Rts—itesdy; So. z. 540.

Nsw Yobs, March tt
'

KTS -Western. 4nft.7c <SM
lliai.Kr-Na 2 Milwaukee, s4HO«5r: West,
n. testate.:

WaiAT—No.
I*c; f. o. b. «4Hc .

sfloat. MtiOStHc. No. I Northern. S9410.

Con*-No. S- 4»c ungraded mixed, 4To; etat-

stor. 47c. steamer mixed, 4»Hc
OATa-Spot prices: No. t, Mc: No 2 while,

»lto; No. t Chicago. ^c.^Jo-J, 350; No. » white.
»*c; mixed wester
white state, 88 48c

CATtLB-Prime. HD0O4.U6. good, H oOgjAsS;

good butchers . «xo©i75: rough fst. IS.Oft*
l»: irooo feeders. MOOOleO.
Hoos-Gommon w fair Yorkers, $490$**,$$;

plge. K 75«S,t »u, good heavy sows, $4 ixiatts;

ported here Frida;

q the
ihlgh i

inpend work 1

men will tie thrown out

111 the Ko|ie Itoi.le

Union Spriiios, Ala, March 31- PtoOTl AHD °aA
,

,

""^V.
h
^!

Israel Johnson, colored, wss hangcl
jjygjjjjj no.8

te month,
. hundred

pigs H.II: ail so d.

SBStr-Top lambs, $&»: good M
16.00. fancy sheep, $4.1044 76; good t

mixed, $4004440.

Montgomery, Ala, March 81.—Oliver
Jackson, one of the < Irani murderers,
was lynched. A dosen insaked men
took the prisoner ft in the deputies
sod snot him to dentb. Jackson had
committed three murders.

>nng ^ak'swafNolrea,
tto-J^on^tthQ; No. I •sls^tlc.oats, tic. No •

StOXSHc, NoS
all Mo t, $W
O . March $4 *

here Friday at noon for the murder of !_
vVaeh RoUrts, colored, on January 15 white, $$i4*$ton
last, by splitting his head open with n% «»c; No t t

an ax, because be wss escorting John- i

»$»e4o

son's sweetheart home from church. Wbbat-Higher
koung Man fiacoDtee Insane.

Mf£»« M*° --.

MlDOUiTowsj, tt, March SL-The .s^gr*^ZmX&»iMmm&*
twenty-year-old son of Joseph Green, Oats-Firm; Na I mixed, srvie, No. Seal
a prominent farmer six miles from this MH«
place, developed insanity Friday, and 1 fiJ'Z^i^ *

several times tried to kill himtolt i^



Highest Power.—>Latett U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

As A MoMioMc, *h« *e
>rjMM *r# sD&OttTft Mid DHd §1

especially after dtnncr, nothing c»n equal

Ayor"s Pills. _____
of Urer

OtTK AOBltTS.

The following nre authorlaed Agents toi

Thb Public Lkdokh In tholr respective local-

._ .lobort B. Cord.
Miitsrva—Frank W. Rawes.

B.O.Grlgsby.

SnHnoOoU-C. C. Desman.
Sjo«^G(-CharlM Wheeler.
FoMetburv-Mrs. Jennie Stewart,
aft. Carwtel-Kelly A Foxworthy.

'arTully.
William*.
-J. H. Hunt

Jobo Otto wu in Maysville Thursday

Mrs. Julia Webster of Millersburg is

visiting relatives here.

U. P. Degman spent a few days with
relatives in Maysville this week.

,n and LncettaKing.
,! ~g school at BsffS

SARDIS.

James Lcachman is on the sick list

again.

William T. Paul is very low with
sumption.

Mrs. James of Cynthiana is visi

Mrs. L A. Bratton.

David Ross and wife of Cynthiana were
calling on relatives here last week.

Mrs. Sallie Oilland of Lexington is

spending a few days with Mrs. John
Leach.

The protracted meeting in the M. E
Church is still going on About twenty
live have been converted forty one have
joined the church and seven have
claimed the blessing of perfect love.

Rev. T. B. Strattou has returned to his

home at Tollesboro and Rev. Cyrus Riffle

of Mt. Olivet has taken his place in the
meeting. Sardis is being stirred to the
center. The meeting will not dose be-

fore Sunday.

ORANGEBURG
The cold weather has killed all the

fruit.

Dr. W. H. Hord went to May aville on
business Wednesday

A. M. Cooper bought of Wilson Bros.
960 dozen eggs this week.

C. J. Cooper sold one hog that was 840
days old and weighed 275 pounds.

Belvin Applcgate and Burton Brown
ins; of Upper O.-ikwoods were visiting

their aunt, Mrs. A. M. Cooper. Monday.
Henry Soward of Upper Oakwoods

caught a red fox Thursday near J. S.

Leers barn on the North Fork The dogs
drove her in her den, where he caught two
young ones. He has fast dogs.

T. J. Heflin met with a bad accident
one day this week. He was bunting his

cows late and his horse went under a
limb and pulled him off and he fell and
broke his left arm at the wrist Dr. W.
H. Hord set the arm and he is getting
along nicely.

Quite a number of friends were enter-
tained at Jacob Situs's last Saturday
night. Those present were Misses Millie

and Minnie Ruark, Messrs. William A.
Taylor. George Reeder, Charley Devon,
William and Frank Jones. Jerry Thomas
and Everett Gi ll.

Landheths Seeds are the very best.

A Cart be county woman has accumu-
lated fifteen children in seven years of

married life. ______
WEEKLY ri lil 14 LEDGEB.

In response to a very general demand.

turn Lkdokh will begin the publication

t* s weekly edition, the first number of

h will appear Saturday, April 7th.

t weekly will take the old name.

• MaTSVILUs Rkpcblican.

It will comprise 8 pages, 40 columns in

all, and the subscription price will be

1 50 s year-strlctly in advance.

r will be sent longer than the

'or.

I wUl not interfere with the puli-

ation of Thb Daily Lbdobr.

Inscriptions for the Weekly msy be

it In now, to begin April 7th.

D. OUTTEN HAS
trk Aoaacv roa

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

IUv. I)r Thomas Hanforo, formerly

of this city, recently presetted from his

pulpit in Bhinklc Chapel, Covington,

dressed in a r.>r-e fjf M.ir.ford is Prelate

of Covington Commandcry, K. T.,

the robe woru was the oue used in con-

furring the Templar Degrees This was

quite an innovation in a Methodist

Church, and created no little comment.

Ske Ballengcr the Jeweler .

Chknowkth's Sarsaparilla is the best.

half price

Special kid glove sale at Hocflich's;

89 cents for | 1 M quality

For fresh, pure and reliable garden

seed call on H. H. Vox A Son

Eyks tested and glasses titled by Dr. P.

G Smoot. Satisfaction guaranteed.

If you want the very best flower aeed

that can be had call un U. H. Cox A
Son.

Mrs. L. V. Pavis has Just received

from New York a beautiful line of

mourning and fancy veiling.

Landrkth's Garden Seeds have stood

the test for years and are the best. They
are sold only at Chenoweth's.

To phomotk digestion and for use

stomachic, after the midday meal, Ayer's

Cathartic Pills have no equal.

It must be a good article that will in-

duce a man to go forty miles to get it.

E R Sweetman of Fairfax Station, says

a party came forty miles to his store

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and bought

a dozen bottles. "The remedy is a grei

favorite in this vicinity. " he says, "an

has performed some wonderful cur<

here." It is Intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup and whooping-

cough For sale by Theo. C. Power,

Druggist _^

i f — If.

That is. four weeks by our method of

teaching bookkeeping is equal to twelve

by the old plan. Positions guar

antced, under certain conditions. Best

patronized business college in the South;

500 students in attendance the past year;

eleven teachers. Nashville is the educa

tional center of the South. Cheap board

;

no vacation, enter any time; home study.

We have recently prepared books on

bookkeeping, shorthand and penmanship

especially adapted to home study.

Send for our free illustrated 80 page cats

logue and state your wants. Address J.

F. Draughon, President Draughon's Prac

tical Business College and School of Short

hand and Telegraphy, Nashville, Tenn.

N. R.—Wc pay |8 cash for all var-an

•ies as bookkeepers, stenographers, teach

;rs, etc., reported to us. provided we fill

he same.

It is No Idle Dream,

START! IN(J

T

REALITY

!

hundred-) will i.-tify who have
...itage of our popular special out-,
tern forca«h buyers. More startling
promited. Here It Is, and mure to 001

cut-price sys-
MRU
. .1 UH!

•41 98
I jrallon can bent Apples

"Hi*- 1)" Tomatoes
Hayoer's Corn
best Jersey Sweet Potatoes .

.

Blackberries
I can best Salmon
I pound next i i c-hiii I'heese
1 pound lien Macaroni
1 pound I'ow.l.-P it Japan Ten
1 pound California Prunes
I

.
1

1 j n r r N«\ v Moan*
-t Marrowfat IW-ans
t Lima Beans

CASH ONLY!
No old, stale stock.

quarters lor OartSB PwfeW»«S.
?*e4»a I'utntoeft ana soea bwoet i otatoce.

« B LOVEL
Turnpike Election.

The Stockholders of the Pleasant Ridge
Turnpike road are hereby notified that an
ectlon will be held at Murphysvllle. Ky.. on
Saturday, April Uih. lam. for the purpose of

Wig officers fur said road for the ens
'

Turnpike Election.
The stockholders of the Maysville and Lot-

Turnpike Election.
a stockholders of the Maysville and ML

. .-.lint- Turnpike Road are hereby notified
that an election will be held at The State Na-
tional Dank. Maysville. Ky.. on Monday, Apr
*d, 1SIM, for the purpose of electing- officer" ' .r

road for the neit ensuing year.
W H NKWKI.L, IW .*

I of Any
|
Creating and Weather

ootid-. _ .

«C* of B.

Turnpike Election.

"MS

"

mi *ie hereby
mouoh will be held at the of-

llngfnrtf, corner Second and
'Maysville. Kr.. on Monday.

fmOM, MM, for Oss purpose of electing om-

Cuffbuttons, warraotsd to wear, choice

90c. ; 100 pairs Lever Cuffbuttons, choice

80c.; at P. J. Murphy's the Jeweler,

successor to Hopper «fc Murphy. Kogulat

prices of these buttons 75c. and 91.

Hoppsm & Co., the Jewolers, are now
in their new quarters, and their store is

one of the handsomest in Northeastern

Kentucky. Some very rare bargains, in

Jewelry are offered by Hopper. Call and

examine goods and learn prices.

Thb books of the People's Building

Association are now open for subscrip-

tion to stock in the Fourth Series com
menclng Saturday, May 8th, 1894. Call

on Robert L. Baldwin, Secretary; John

Duley, Treasurer; C. L. Bailee, Attorney,

or auy of the Directors.

"Thb people of this vlnclty insist on

having Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and do not want any other," says John

V. Bishop, of Portland Mills, Indiana

That is right. They know it to be supe

rior to any other for colds, and as a pre

ventive and cure for croup, and why
should they not insist on hsving It. 50

cent bottles for sale for sale by Theo. C.

Power, Druggis t.

Three days is a very short time in

which to cure a had case of rheumatism;

but it can be done, if the proper treatment

is adopted, as will be seen by the follow-

ing from James Lambert, of New Bruns-

wick, Ills.: "I was badly afflicted with

rheumatism in the hips and legs, when I

bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm. It cured me in three days. I am
all right today and would insist on every

one who is afflicted with that terrible dis

ease to use Chamberlain s Pain Balm and

get well at once " 50 cent bottles for sale

by Theo. C. Power, Druggist.

it herr to Inquire.
Persons desirious of joining the A. P.

A., or those interested in the purposes of

the Order, will please address Box 483,

Maysville. Ky.

K,~.rdC

CLINGER A P0LL1TT

DAILY-
MEAT MARKET
No. 380 Market St.

Eggs and Urt^PeTlvered to' an'y p^ofclty!

RYDER & RUDY

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

Picture Frames
Moldings,

deshjns and shades of Wallpaper a
_ ._ ml handsome and novel ever hrouirht

Maaon county, and they are attracting unlvt
sal pride by all «

WELL!
We've aot all that stock left, and the Inest

Sideboards,

Bedroom Suits,

Parlor Suits,

Rocking Chairs.

They are as choice and unbroken as ev
style, finish and quality. They must simply
go at prices this spring which Is

A Plain Case of Rapid
Reduction!

Never before known. It Is not a matte
profit to us, but of profit to you. Come and
let us show you what they are, and you will be
surprised to find the prices on Hockers, Ued-
steads and the cheap Suits at

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE,

f«»*vtVt»t»VT«T*V«*m«VVV

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
inn-resident SuraeoD Oood Samaritan Hoapita

Ki-a«UngTi^erliUeiideut Lonsriew

PHYSICyLNAN^SURGEON
OirtOI ANU KKSIPIBOB-Tblrd street .opposite

the Courthouse.

Glveusaoall.

its and Oils kept ;

The Tariff
Has Been

%TaKeii

We are offering fifty rolls bost quality ten wire Brussels
Carpet at 75 cents per yard; formei price 'JO cents and #1.
Other qualities in proportion. These goods will be offered
until sold. First come, first served.

TfllNK, 70 CKNT8 flu YARD FOB TEN WIKK U

Off

LARGEST LINE IN THE CITY.

Fifty cent Corsets, in black, gray and white, twenty styles, at $1, including all the

best makes, such as Ball's, Warner's, Loomer's, H. & 8., J. B. and other well known
brands in white, black and drab. Our line of ladies'. Misses' and Children's Hosiery

for spring is complete. If you have never uaed our celebrated Ethiopian Dye. Try
one pair and you will be convinced they are the best in the market. Every pair is

guaranteed fast and stainless. A new line of Ladies' Capes and Jacket* for spring,

from *2 50 to |10. Sun Umbrellas, in Gloria and all-silk, from «1 to |5. A beauti

ful line of fancy Parasols. 8ee them at

BEOWNING & CO.'S
Mo. SI Wast Second Street,

McCLAMHAN & SHEA,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK Of ILL BUNDS baeoted la t*e beat manner.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

/ouls by the Big Four Route.
" 1 - a solid train with through

man sieopers to Waahi:ik
Jadelphla and New York
sleeper to Richmond, Va.." No. t la a solid train

Washington and Old
lllasterB— ' "

o:*s a. m. for Paris, Lex
I na-toti,Cincinnati. Kleh
mond, Stanford, Uv-

, Mlddleaborough, Cumberland
Gap, Frankfort. Louisville and points on N.
N. and M. V., Rastern Division.

Arrive at Maysville at » 6U a. m. and 8:4U

Carlisle, Mays-

Train* Eatt. ,\V 1 So. | MB, r

•Leave Frankfort
Leavo (ieoraotown
Leave C. 8. Depot
tArrlve Paris

7.110'

7:4H
7:58
H:»l

i :>*.>'

tH
.-,:!«

IS:40

l'Jf
«:.Y.

3 (II

4 III

Trains Wtst. N«. I AV 4 .V". 1 No.lt

(Leave Paris
Arrive C. R. Depot. ..

Arrive Guorttetown

.

•Arrive Frankfort

A.M.
V II.-,

tf:4H

11:17
l-MII

« :«!

'-'

l'

7:411

»:M

(JlM
• Connects with L. and N.
t Connects with Q. and C. and L. 8.
t Connects with K. C.

Sunday Trains—Leave Frankfort 9:4fl a. n_.,

arrive (iiHirgotown 1U:4U a. m.; leave Ucortre-
town It :10a. m . arrive Frankfort 12:10 p.m.
Tho Kontuoky Midland Hallway and oonnoo-

"«ns form the shortest and eheapeat route to
points North, youth, Kant and West. For

OlOROB U. HA1

pi Railway

Is the short line be-
tween Cincinnati and
St. Louis, and all of Its

through solid

... . il secure theli

rates and attend to cheek
throus-h to destination.

J. and M. trains
Less than ten hours Is our time to 8t. Louis,

where our ti

Union Depot
West. Southw
The Ohio and Mississippi Railway is

lUriUe.
ppl Railway irlve_ „

elal Htientinii to colonists (rolna West, either
slna-le or In parties. Our agei

'

pared at all times to furnish Infoi

rates and routes to
passentrers are ready

ln« bagvavi: tt..—

„

For tickets via (). and M. Hallway
further information call on a*ents of oonuwi.
Ina line, or address C. W . I'A It S.

Central Fa»sen»ier Ak-iii ') snrt M. Hal
way. 4H West Fourth Street. C

VANDKRUILT MY9TRM.

CLEVELAND,
CINCINNATI,
CHICAOO and

ST. LOVI8
RAILWAY

Ticket olllces, N.W. corner Fourth and Vine.
andContral Untoa^ Station. Third and Central

Only line running through oars Into New
York City without Terrlaye or translor. land-
Iny pnssunifors In tho Grand Central Station.
Forty-second street; only throuirh oar line to
Boston, and oau it.,.- running m.lld trains to
Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest.
d Dally. • Bxcept Sunday, t Sunday only.

N. Y. and Bos. Bout!
wehtern Ves. Llm....

Hos. and N. Y. Express
Clev., N. Y. and Bos. ..

Clev., Buff, and N. Y.
Colum. ami Sprinerfield
(NiIuiiiI.uk Accoimiioda.
Day. and SprltiKfiold.

.

Mlddletown

d-: i«i p -ii

dii i»i 11. 111.

1
• r.i-.ii.

i.j p in

diUf! a.m.
,H I', p.m.
dil .110 p. in.

dl0:M_._
il.i .V, p.m.

15 p.m.

CHIOAOO DIVISION.

West. WurtA ami Nvrthu'Mt.

Solid Vestibuled Trains. Dining Cars, Wavuei
Compartment and Standard Sleep-

ers and Parlor Cars.

Duflauapoifj), LafaufUe and Chteaon.

WHITEWATER

l«7:S«a.n
4:Mp.n

dllilia,
dfl:10 p
Ml:10p

•8:18 P

r oonaciL.
'« First TW-adu* Etiatuntt tit ineh ^.onlK

William H. Ooz President.

Fourth IToru.

Robei 1 Fluailn,
H. L. NcwoU.

rtfth War*.

W. W Ball.

Sixth War*.
Fred Dreaeal,
C. P. Dl terloh.

0. B. Pearoe, Jr..

Oeorre C. Keith.

TMrd Warn.
U. R. Bierbower,
L. C. Blatterman,
The Counotlmnn a

year*.

MAaoMlo Lonoaa.
Oonfldenon Lod«re No. U-Meeu first Maw-

Jay nlah tin oaoh month.
Mason Lodge No. Utt-Meeta seoond Monday

night in eaoh month.
Slaysvtllo Chapter Mt). *-Mcrfj third Uete

day nlnht In eaoh month.
HarsvUle Commander, No. 10- Meets fourth

Monday nteht lo each month.

DeKalb Lod.e^^MeaM every Tuesday

"ilaagold Lodge No. V~ Meets every Wedna*

Plsgah Rneampment No. t—Meeu seoond
and fourth Mondays ir ayery month.
Canton Maysville Nr S-MeeU third onday

nlaht in eaoh month.
Friendship Lodre No. 42, D. of B. -Meats

first Monday night in eaoh month.
sriORTe Of PTTHt A8.

Limestone Ledge No.W-Meets every Friday

^ajrsvUle Division No. « U. R-MeeU flrat

Tuesday in every month.

O. A.
"ost N_. „

third Saturdays In eaoh month.
M. C. Hutohlns Camp No. I. S. of V.-Meats

first and third Wednesday s of the month.
• Relief Corpe-M

fourth Saturdays In each month.

Maysville Lod*e"No!V:7B.-Meeu first aaS
third Tuesdars in oaoh month.

Maysville Lodge No. Tfr-Meeta every Wad-
Monday night.

Fidelity Division, 8. of t!. meeu every Moo-
day night 111 O. A. B. Hall.

BaircVOLBITT sociarisa.
St. Patrick's Benevolent Society-Meats

every second Sunday.
Sodality of the B. V. M.- Meets every Sun

Vather Matbew Total Abstinence Society-
Meets flrat Sunday In eaoh month.
Ancient Order of Hibernians—MeeU third

Sunday In each month.
Knights of St John—Meets every Tuesday

night
German Relief Society— Meets Irst Monday

night In eaoh month.

COLORED SOCIETIES.
MABOBIO.

Acacia Lodge No. 84. F. A. M.-Maeta seoond
Wednesday night In each month
^Mt^ Hereon

,n
n
JJP

l

^
r
n
N

) t̂
S H

^Palestine Cammandery'No'. ». K. T.—Meats
fourth Friday In eaoh month.

C*n#Eiw7a^^ BV.
Thursday In eaoh month.

THE OOOD aAMARXTAST.
,

h
».-Meeu flrat Wednesday

MoKinnevan P
urday nlyht In ei

Woman's If""

Hon. J. P. Harbeson. Judge.

.

J. H. Bailee. Commonwealth A
Isaac M. Woodward, Clerk
J. N. Kehoo, MaatcrCommlssloner . . MaysvUla

-Courts Meat-
Maaon-At Maysville first Monday In
ry and June and third Monday in No»
Flemluif-At Flen

'

snuary.Tucaday a<

and third Monday It

a reenup-At Greenup first Mondays In April,

t Fleinlngsburg first Monday la
inuary .Tuesday after fourth Monday in April
id third Monday Ir

—

ewls-At VaiicetiurK third Mondays In Jan-
y and May and first Monday In September,
racken—At Brookyllle seoond Mondays tn

Month.

J It. Roborson I

1

Robert C. Kirk, Jailer
J antes C. Owens. Coroner ....

John C. Bverett, A

Maya
Maysville
MaysUok
MaysvUla

IQuarterly Court
... ..A U w i

>1 Sup't MaysvUB)
ts Tuesday after the

in January, April, July
I has civil jurisdiction to

Maysville No. s.-T. J. Pickett, Magistrate,
holds court tho drat Saturday In each month,
.lames Cbamberlaln.Maglatrate.boidsoourttha
fourth Saturday in eaoh month. J. B. MoNutt.

Dover—James BinIn March, June, September and
i._.

)J Kltuy, C
Thurad^s^

andWm. L.
Woodward, Magistrates, bold court* on the
first Friday and third Saturday tn March.
June. September and December. ™"

•
'

'unstable.

_, Is-J. M.
Maa^tJ^^.Jiol? °

. tn
l

|a.
,,,"

ber and December. James B. Bohereon.

^'wlsbu'rg- Isaac L. Mollvaln and Joaapb
Alexander, Magistrates, bold oourta on the

id and fourth Thursdays In Maroh. Jun*.

Foul, ConsUble.
Sardis—J. M. Ball and James H. Grlgsby,

Jagiatrates. hold oouru on the seoond and
fourth Saturdays in March. June. September
and Deoember. A. J. Suit. Constable.

;-Cbarles W. Williams and J. D.


